DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
DIVISION OF POLICY AND PLANNING

REVISION TO THE ATLANTIC COUNTY, CAPE MAY COUNTY, LOWER DELAWARE, LOWER RARITAN/MIDDLESEX, MERCER COUNTY, NORTHEAST, OCEAN COUNTY, SUSSEX COUNTY, TRI-COUNTY, UPPER DELAWARE AND UPPER RARITAN WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLANS

TAKE NOTICE that on JAN - 6 2017 pursuant to the provisions of the Water Quality Planning Act, N.J.S.A.58:11A-1 et seq, and the Statewide Water Quality Management Planning rules, N.J.A.C. 7:15-3.5, a revision to the Atlantic County, Cape May County, Lower Delaware, Lower Raritan/Middlesex, Mercer County, Northeast, Ocean County, Sussex County, Tri-County, Upper Delaware and Upper Raritan Water Quality Management (WQM) Plans was adopted by the Department. This revision updates the digital sewer service area (SSA) mapping to identify Sanitary Subsurface Sewage Disposal System General Permit (T-1 Permit) wastewater treatment facilities and other wastewater treatment facilities existing at the time of the most recently adopted Area Wide Water Quality Management Plans (WQMP) and Wastewater Management Plans (WMP) per N.J.A.C. 7:15-3.5(b)1i.

Within the Atlantic County WQM Planning Area in Egg Harbor Township, Atlantic County a correction has been made to identify Egg Harbor River Resort (NJG0084379).

Within the Atlantic County WQM Planning Area in Hamilton Township, Atlantic County a correction has been made to identify Plaza Motel (NJG0167274).

Within the Cape May County WQM Planning Area in Woodbine Borough, Cape May County a correction has been made to correctly identify the Sewer Service Area (SSA) boundary of Ocean World Campers Resort Condominium Association (NJG0084808), which had been previously mapped as Ocean World Campground (NJ0130281/GP NJ0084808).

Within the Lower Delaware WQM Planning Area in Deerfield Township, Cumberland County a correction has been made to identify Deerfield Township Elementary School (NJ0089001).

Within the Lower Delaware WQM Planning Area in Lawrence Township, Cumberland County a correction has been made to identify Myron Powell Elementary School (NJ0132667).

Within the Lower Delaware WQM Planning Area in Stow Creek Township, Cumberland County a correction has been made to identify Bayshore Mobile Home Park (NJG0085839).

Within the Lower Raritan/Middlesex WQM Planning Area in Scotch Plains Township, Union County a correction has been made to correctly identify the SSA boundary of Middlesex County Utility Authority Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) (NJ0020141) as identified in the Lower Raritan/Middlesex County WMP that was adopted May 1, 2001.

Within the Mercer County WQM Planning Area in East Windsor Township, Mercer County a correction has been made to identify Azzara (NJG0170054).

Within the Mercer County WQM Planning Area in Hopewell Township, Mercer County a correction has been made to identify Woodsville Management LLC (NJG0147320).
Within the Northeast WQM Planning Area in Oakland Borough, Bergen County a correction has been made to identify Hillside Diner (NJG0168629).

Within the Northeast WQM Planning Area in Oakland Borough, Bergen County a correction has been made to remove Jayare Assoc Inc. (NJG0100757), which was incorrectly added during the last mapping update. The New Jersey Pollution Discharge Elimination System number NJG0100757 is for the Long Hill Mall, which is already mapped.

Within the Northeast WQM Planning Area in East Hanover Township, Morris County a correction has been made to expand the Parsippany-Troy Hills STP (NJ0024970) SSA to include Block 99, Lots 9.02, 12, 14, 15, and 16 and also Block 128, Lots 1, 1.01 and 12 as identified in the amendment to the Northeast WQMP that was adopted May 15, 1996.

Within the Northeast WQM Planning Area in East Hanover Township, Morris County a correction has been made to expand the Parsippany-Troy Hills STP (NJ0024970) SSA to include Block 99, Lot 4 as identified in the revision to the Northeast WQMP that was adopted July 25, 1997.

Within the Northeast WQM Planning Area in Woodland Park Borough, Passaic County a correction has been made to expand the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commissioners STP (NJ0021016) SSA to include existing wastewater generating structures and projects that have Treatment Works permits located around the Garrett Mountain Reservation that were erroneously excluded from the PVSC WMP Existing and Future Wastewater Facilities and Service Area map when the PVSC WMP was adopted May 23, 2006.

Within the Northeast WQM Planning Area in Kinnelon Borough, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Smoke Rise Inn (NJG0109622).

Within the Ocean County WQM Planning Area in Plumsted Township, Ocean County a correction has been made to identify New Egypt Trailer Park (NJG0084212).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Jefferson Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify RLM Development Corp (NJG0107832).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Andover Borough, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Andover Diner (NJG0128961).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Andover Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to correctly identify the SSA boundary of the Andover Nursing Home STP (NJ0090069) as identified in the Sussex County-Wide WMP that was adopted December 14, 2001.

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Andover Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Econo Lodge (NJG0136590).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Byram Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to correctly identify the location of 11 Parsons Road Residence (NJG0141461), the site is located on Block 332, Lot 2.25 but was previously mapped as being on Block 336, Lot 1.

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Byram Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Timbers Restaurant (NJG0174726).
Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Fredon Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Fredon Township Elementary School (NJG0173509).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Green Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify NVE Pharmaceuticals Inc. Canning Facility (NJG0175510).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Hampton Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to correctly identify the SSA boundary of the Carriage Mobile Homes Inc. STP (NJ0067806) as identified in the NJPDES permit.

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Hampton Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to correctly identify the location of Newton Fitness Center (NJG00134198), the site is located on Block 3501, Lot 2 but was previously mapped as being on Block 512, Lot 7.

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Hardyston Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Lake Gerard (NJG0171239).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Sparta Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Homestead Restaurant (NJG0170763).

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Wantage Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to correctly identify the location of Bella Vita Restaurant (NJG0164194), the site is located on Block 45, Lot 13.02 but was previously mapped as being on Block 156, Lot 21.03.

Within the Sussex County WQM Planning Area in Vernon Township, Sussex County a correction has been made to identify Great Gorge Terrace Condominium Association (NJG0140091) and Hidden Village Condo Association Inc. (NJG0169153).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Evesham Township, Burlington County on Block 35.30, Lots 18, 18.03 and 18.04 a correction has been made to correctly identify the SSA boundary of the Elmwood STP (NJ0024031).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Mansfield Township, Burlington County a correction has been made to identify Imperial Inn (NJG0169421).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Pemberton Township, Burlington County a correction has been made to identify Helen A. Fort Middle School (NJ0022438) and Lanxess Sybron Chemicals Inc. (NJ0005509).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Springfield Township, Burlington County a correction has been made to identify Springfield Township Elementary School STP (NJ0021571).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Washington Township, Burlington County a correction has been made to identify Batsto Historic Site (Wharton) (NJG0133191) and Turtle Run Campground (NJG0139467).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Franklin Township, Gloucester County a correction has been made to identify Community Commons (NJ0146200), Congregation of Our Daughters of the Americas - St. Christopher Church (NJG0176400), Pleasant View Cemetery (NJG0177512), and St. Paul's Church (NJG0177454).
Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in Newfield Borough, Gloucester County a correction has been made to identify Newfield Apartments (NJG0102776).

Within the Tri-County WQM Planning Area in South Harrison Township, Gloucester County a correction has been made to identify Harrisonville Mobile Home Park (NJG0083526).

Within the Upper Delaware WQM Planning Area in West Amwell Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify Buddy’s Diner (NJG0174785).

Within the Upper Delaware WQM Planning Area in Independence Township, Warren County a correction has been made to identify Independence Central School (NJ0065161).

Within the Upper Delaware WQM Planning Area in Mansfield Township, Warren County a correction has been made to correctly identify Aniclin Preclinical Services (NJG0075345) which had been previously mapped as Bartons West End Farms INC.

Within the Upper Delaware WQM Planning Area in Knowlton Township, Warren County a correction has been made to identify Bucktown Bistro LLC (NJG0169102).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Alexandria Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify The Pittstown Inn (NJG0140708).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Clinton Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify 22 R & R LLC (NJG0105414) and Tiffany’s Casual Grill and Bar (NJG0173592).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in East Amwell Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify Rambling Pines Day Camp (NJG0141330).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Holland Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify Arnold Brothers LLC (NJG0167371).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Lebanon Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify A & P Shopping Center (NJG0172065) and Hunterdon Hills Residential Care Facility (NJG0169978).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Lebanon Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to correctly identify the SSA boundary of the Neighbors Plaza (NJG0132705). Neighbors Plaza is located on Block 38, Lot 26 but was previously mapped as being on the adjacent Block 38, Lot 27.

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Readington Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify Century Tube Corp (NJG0169382) and Vianiri Pipe Inc. (NJ0032328).
Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Union Township, Hunterdon County a correction has been made to identify Pattenburg Trailer Park (NJG0174912).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Boonton Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Johanson Manufacturing Corp. (NJG0105635), Rockaway Valley Aerodrome (NJG0067679), and RFL Electronics Inc. (NJG0136751).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Chester Borough, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Windy Acres Mobile Home Park (NJG0084701).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Chester Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Bryan Manor (NJG0138517), Chester Commercial (NJG0153362), Glenloa Nursing Home (NJG0141470), and Highland Farm (NJG0157571).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Harding Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Harding Office Plaza (NJG0139203) and Jockey Hollow Office Complex (NJG0133574).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Jefferson Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Casa Bianca Restaurant (NJG0136379), Greenpond Inn (NJG0160547), Jefferson Hills Garden Apartments (NJG0142808), New Orleans Steak House (NJG0129551), Oak Mobile Home Park (NJG0159930), Olympus Gym (NJG0140007), San-Bar Mobile Home Park (NJG0168491), and Le Bistro Restaurant & 8 Apartments (NJG0128350).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Kinnelon Borough, Morris County a correction has been made to identify The Serenity Building (NJG0103292).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Mendham Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Mendham Township Elementary School (NJG0139149) and Mendham Township Middle School (NJG0139327).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Mendham Township, Morris County a correction has been made to correctly identify the SSA boundary of St John the Baptist/Day Top Village School (NJG0102954).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Mine Hill Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Canfield Avenue School (NJG0102822) and Casa Spain Restaurant (NJG0173681).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Montville Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Marotta Controls Inc. (NJG0086480).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Morris Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Morris County Golf Club (NJG0081213).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Mount Olive Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Almetek Industries Inc. (NJG0136964).
Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Randolph Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Aspen Ice Arena (NJ0142417), Black River Barn Restaurant (NJG0156205), India Brook Village (NJG0088994), and Sussex Turnpike Condominium Park (NJ0132462).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Rockaway Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Camp Winnebego (NJG0142450), Katherine D. Malone School (NJG0075451), and NJ Camp for Blind Children (NJG0102890).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Roxbury Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Philips Electronics North America Corp (NJG0077585) and Swim & Sport Club Inc (NJG0138550).

Within the Upper Raritan WQM Planning Area in Washington Township, Morris County a correction has been made to identify Hacklebarney State Park (NJG0133230) and St. Luke Parish (NJG0155748).
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